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N~ ( . 
Stre:; Addres94..?.I. ... 
'/a City or Town . • • . . • • . • . 
Born ••••• Date ~ .7Tl~/rb 
If marrie, d, hovi manr •• Occupation - ~  
~ I 
Name of empl oyer ... . ?f .~ .. 
(Pre sent or las t) {,,/' 
. .............. . 
Address of employer ........... ........ ..... ..... ... ........ ... ... 
Eng lish •••.•• Speak 
Other lang~ges 
Have you made a pplication for citizen ship ? •••• , .( , )/,~ • ••• ,. 
Ha " d ·1·t · <> ~ ve you eve r 11a m1 l ,ary service . . . . . . . . ... . . ........•........ 
If s o, whe r e ? ••••••••.•.••..••••.••• VJhcn 'l . .• .•..•... 
S i gnatu,ro d .. ~. 
Witness C 
